
Solihull NWR Programme - Autumn 2023

There are some split meetings in this programme and whole group ones. Please notify the host of
the split meeting in advance, if you would like to attend. The new start time for evening meetings
is 7.30 pm.

Date Host Meeting Topic
Thursday 14th Sept
Full Group

Sue Coventry day out.
We will meet at 10.30 am in the Herbert Art Gallery cafe for coffee. This is
in the Cathedral precinct.
Cathedral visit at 11.00 am A guided tour takes 90 minutes and costs £10.
Otherwise the Cathedral is free to visit.
Lunch 12.30 - 2.20 pm “Tales of Tea” is our suggestion. A delightful and
newly refurbished venue next door to the Guildhall. Menu and details are
online. We will need to book a table as it is proving very popular. Please let
Sue know by 3rd September if you would like to eat here.
Pierre Bistro is nearby as are many other cafes.
2.30 pm visit to the newly refurbished Guildhall. Now a really beautifully
restored building. Cost is £7 pp.

If you would like to join either of the visits please let Sue know by 3rd
September. We have to pay for the Cathedral visit in advance so please let
Sue have the money for this at that time. The Guildhall we pay on the day.

Monday 25th Sep
Full group

Jean 7.30 pm “You might be offended”. Jean and Chris to lead
We are considering here how social norms have changed over our lives. Do
you find it easy now to be politically correct and polite? Do you feel some
socio-economic groups have too much influence?
A wide ranging, interesting and perhaps challenging subject. Please bring
your experiences, opinions and ideas to the meeting.

Tuesday 10th Oct
Full group

Anne H 11.00 am AGM
Small charge for Benelux treats

Split Meeting
Wednesday 25th Oct

Tuesday 31st Oct

Sue 10.30 am

Ann B 7.30 pm

Halloween
Is it like Marmite? Bring your likes, dislikes, customs and activities with you

Split Meeting
Thursday 16th Nov Jean & Elizabeth

Both 7.30pm for 8.00pm
start

Telephone Trail.
Please inform host if you wish to attend

Split meeting
Monday 27th Nov

Wednesday 29th Nov

Heather 11.00 am

Ann B 7.30pm

“Someone called King”.
Share your thoughts on your favourite “king” past or present. King could be
a Christian name, a surname or a title. The choice is yours.

W/c. 11th Dec Venue, day and time tbc Christmas Lunch

Tuesday 19th Dec
Full group

Anne H 11.00am “Late December 1963”
The opportunity to dust down a favourite musical choice or memory to share
Small charge for festive nibbles
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